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December 2010
Dear Praying Friends,

Prayer Requests:
x Ministry in Jönköping
x Need for more support
x Final details for moving
to Sweden
x Jennifer³friend from
Sweden
x PRAISE! My 2-year visa
was approved!

Support can be sent to:

WWNTBM
PO Box 725
Kings Mountain, NC 28086
Current Level: 82.3%
(I need somewhere around $500
more per month!)

Coming Up:
x

January 2, 2011³
Send off service at
Calvary Baptist
Church of Water-
town, WI

x

January 16th-ish
(TBA)³Lord willing,
moving to Sweden!

,W·VKDUGWREHOLHYH
that 2010 is just about
GRQH$QGLW·VDOVR
hard to believe that
,·YHDERXWUHDFKHG
the end of deputa-
tion! Lord willing,
come mid-January,
,·OOEHERDUGLQJD
plane heading to the
ministry to which God
has called me! Praise
the Lord for what He
has accomplished!
It has certainly been
a busy fall/early win-
ter³wrapping up my
deputation meetings
with a trip west, going
through the visa ap-
plication process,
spending the Thanks-
giving holiday with
family, organizing/
packing, finalizing
details for my move,
writing music, speak-
ing in a couple of col-
lege classes, etc³but
it has been an excit-
ing time watching
God at work!
Nearly all the details

are set in place for a
mid-January move.
My visa has been ap-
proved and my per-
mit is in hand. Many
of the moving details
are falling into place.
And I have an apart-

ment waiting for me
in Jönköping (can be
in it February 1st).
But there are a few
things that are
needed before I can
head over. The big-
gest need right now is
support. ,·PVWLOODOLWWOH
under what I need to
be able to go. Please
pray that the rest will
come in quickly and
that I can head to
the field as planned!
I only need a little bit
PRUH,WGRHVQ·WWDNH
much³µPDQ\KDQGV

PDNHOLJKWZRUNµ,
have many families,
individuals, and
churches who cur-
rently give small
amounts each
month³but it all adds
up! Please pray
about what you
might be able to do
to help with this need!
And extra thanks to
the many churches/
individuals who have
already jumped in to
help with this need!
Your support is much
appreciated! Thank
you for your ministry!
Again, I thank you all
so much for your
prayers and encour-
agement! It has been
so exciting to see
God at work! You are
all such a blessing to
me and I thank you!
May you all have a
wonderful Christmas
with family and
friends! God bless!
For Christ Alone,
Melissa Carlson
Jer. 32:27

